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1. SlDIU.RY 

1270 g of porcine/bovine insulin vas purchased for P8,347,000 in the 

Philippines in 1987, and the calculated need exceeds 85,000 g. llore than 800 

tons of pancreas are needed per annum at a reasonable price for economically 

viable production, but it cannot be provided in the Philippines. In case it is 

decided to proceed with insulin production, it would be up to the public sector 

to assuae the responsibiU ties. In this case it is recomaended to proceed in 

successive steps, as the stages of gland collection, extraction, purification 

and formulation can be separated. Purification and foraulatlon are S(phisti

cated technologies, and a d011eStic production based on seaipurified iaported 

insulin aay be economically viable when the consmaption reaches the level of 10 

kg per year. 

258 aillion 1Dlits of heparin vere purchased in 1987 and the estimated need 

is about 110,000 aillion 1Dlits. Heparin can be producf!d vith profit near to an 

abattoir where aore than 600,000 pigs are killed per annum, the 11t1cosa 

illllediately removed from the small intestines,and it can be purchaesd for a 

reasonable price. This abattoir does not exist in the Philippines, consequent

ly the private sector vould not participate. In case it is decided to start 

heparin production, it la advisable to produce technology for fonaulation as • 

first step, because the private sector has the capacities, competence and faci

lities to make the fonmlation on contractual basis. The formulation 11ay be 

econ011ically viable when the heparin consumption exceeds the lt:vel of 5,000 

aillion 1Dlita per annum. 

852 kg pancreatin vas consumed in 1987. It can be produced in the 

Philippines, but veil above the world price. The purification technology is 

not a sophisticated one, the therapeutic value is not high: it seems, there is 

no reason to promote a pancreatin project. 

258 kg of dry bile/desoxycholic acid vere imported between January 1987 and 

June 1988. Bile is the only valuable animal by-product in the Philippines. A 

small firm may earn some profit by collecting the bile and dehydrating it with 

a simple spray-dryer. 
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151.8 kg thyroglobulin vas purchased in dosage form in 1987. It is an 

exceptionally high consumption. The domestic production can be organized, if 

thyroglobulin therapy is considered to be important, and the public sector 

assume the cost of investment. 

On the basis of consUDption data some substances were considered to have 

lov aarket potential: alpha-chyaotrypsin, trypsin, pepsin, lysosime, hyaluro

nidase, hyaluronic acid, serua gonadotropin for human use, kininogenase, appro

tlnin, pancreatic trypsin inhibitor and cbyaosin. In case some of them is 

considered to have an iapc;rtance, a further feasibility study should be conduc

ted. 

The supply of source material is 1Dladequate for industrial production in 

the cases of gelatin and serum gonadotropin. 

In spite of unfavorable conditions the d011estic production of fetal calf 

serum should be considered, because the high price of iaported sera may hinder 

the development of modern biocechnology in the Philippines. The production may 

be economically feasible when the consumption reaches the level of 500 litres 

per year. 

Animal blood is used for food, it is not a polluting agent, and for this 

reason it is not important to produce food or feed grade blood hydrolisates. 

4,790 litres of pharmaceutical grade fish liver oil vas imported in bulk 

form, and 494,329 kg of unprocessed liver oil was exported. Fish liver oil can 

provide a good source of vitamins at an affordable price. The supply of raw 

material is good in the Philippines. It is recommended to conduct a detailed 

feasibility study in thi3 subject. 

2. BIO.lCTIVB PRODUCTS OF AJURAL OIIGIB 

2.1 Insulin 

Usage : Treatment of insulin dependent diabetes 

Insulin is produced using bovine and pig pancreas as well as the inclusion 

body of genetically engineered microorganisms as a source material. 
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The h-.n insulin preparations are aanufactured either by seaisynthesis 

froa PQrcine insulin or by recoabitant DNA tec-bnlque. 

For obvious reasons the marlt£t for bovine insulin is limited to SOile 

Kuslia countries. It is clearly inferior to porcine insulin regarding anti

insulin i.llaune response induced in diabetic individuals. 

The expert is convinced that the .. rket for porcine insulin is almost 

static. The 1-une reaction to the highly purified aonocOllponent porcine 

insulin la Tery rare. It has a benevolent aide effect that gives warning before 

a )anK>glyceaic shock. The auperiori ty of hmaan insulin still has to be proved 

in properly controlled clinical trials, although it ls probable that the 

porcine insulin is aore ~ogenic. But it vas deaonstrated during the pre

Tious years that the aonocoaponent porcine insulin purified by chomatography is 

safe .ud effective for the great majority of diabetic individuals. 

The expert is convinced that the cost of manufacturing of human insulin 

will be substantially higher for a long time because of the cost of downstream 

processing. 

The market for porcine insulin ls highly competitive and a plant should 

process aore than 800 tons of pancreas a year to be economically viable. 

~ :>urce Material: Pancreas is collected at the slaughtering line. The organ 

is sepa~ated from the intestines by hand, pl•ced mito free

zing t~ays in single layer and then i111ediately transferred 

onto the deep freezer. 

The cost of purchase of ~ancreas vas US$ 1.5 - 1.6 per kilo in Singapore and 

Malaysia in 1987, packing, freezing and storage at abattoir included. Data for 

the Philippines are not available. 

2.2 Heparin 

Usage : Prophyluis and treatmeut of venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism; 

treatment of myocardial infarction an~ arterial embolism; prevention of clot

ting in arterial and heart surgery, and cerebral thrombosis. As an 
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anti-coagulant in blood transfusions, extra-corporeal circulation, dialysis 

procedures, and for laboratory purposes. 

Heparin is extracted preferentially fron. pig intestinal mucosa, but beef 

lung is an alternative source. 

For this product the market is fluctuating and very competitive. 

Heparin injectable grade ( 150 - 200xlo3 iu/g ) is obtained through a 

sophisticated technology that necessitates the removal of proteins and pigments. 

Heparin crude is a lover activity product (80 - 100xl03 iu/g) with protein 

and pigment impurities, and offered to the world market by new producers 

(People's Republic of China). 

A small scale pla"l.t would never be competetive economically. For an econo

mic plant it is considered necessary to process mucosa from more than 600,000 

pigs a year. 

Source Material: Mucosa is obtained in the course of cleaning the porcine 

small intestines. This rav material has a strong tendency to decompose and 

cannot be preserved by freezing. Consequently the heparin extraction plants 

are usually located in the iamediate vicinity of pig slaughterhouse3, and the 

production is synchronised. 

Mucosa can be preserved by heat treatment and drying, but it is an expensive 

process. The capacity of • sma~l size heat drier per annum corresponds to the 

mucosa of 200,000 hogs. 

2.3 Alpha - Chymotrypsin 

Usage : Treatment of inflammatory ccnditions wit:1 associated edema and pain 

in soft tissue injuries (hematoma, contusions, sprains and s:rains), surgical 

and accidental trauma, dental procedures, dermatology, eye disease and eye 

surgery, genito-urinary di&ease, peptic ulcers and ulcerative colitis, respira

tory tract disease, plastic surgery, thrombophlebitis and tubercular pleural 

effusions. 

Bovine pancreas is the preferred source material for alpha-chymotrypsin 

production. 
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The market is small for highly purified alpha-chymotrypsin which is used for 

injectables. 

A larger market exists for purified alpha-chymotrypsin, which has high acti

vity but contains some try:;~sin impurities. This quality is used for tablets and 

ointments. 

A plant should process a:ore than 300 tons of bovine pancreas to be econo

aically viable. 

Source Material: Collection of bovine pancreas : see paragraph 2.1 

2.4 Pancreatin 

Usage : Treatment of dyspepsia due to fatty foods and foods rich in protein. 

All forms of enzymatic deficiency of the digestivP. tract in disease and func

tional disorders of the stomach, intestine, liver, gall bladder and pancreas in 

chronic pancreatitis, total or sub-total pancreatectomy. Enzymatic insuffi

ciency, mainly in older persons. Fermentatlve dyspepsia due to vegetarian diet. 

Food processing and fermentation industry. 

In the dosage forms pancreatin is often combined with dry bile or desoxy

chollc acid. 

Usually pig pancreas is used for pancreatin production, because it has a 

higher lipase content. Pancreatin is a crude preparation and the active ingre

dients are: lipase, alpha-chymotrypsin, trypsin and amylase. The extraction is 

not a sophisticated technology and the product does not coanand a high price. 

But it is not recomended to produce h in a small scale, because of the 

difficulty to get a standard product since on a larger scale the individual 

batches can be homogenized. The relative proportions of the four enzymes can 

vary from batch to batch due to a Yariety of source matecial and the proteo

lysis during the processing. T'nus a good manufacturing process and a rigorous 

quality control is essential. 

Source "aterial: Collection of pancreas see paragraph 2.4. 
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In dosage form it is usually combined with pancreatin, beca11se bi!e has a 

great enhancing effect on lipase activity. 

Dry bile is preferably produced from bovine bile. 

The product is marketed in two forms: as dry bile or as dehydrocholic acid 

prepared froa bile. But as dry bile is as effective as dehydrocholic acid, 

aany brands contain unprocessed dry bile only. There is a constant demand for 

this product, but the price is moderate. 

It is necessary to collect about 200 tons of bile a year to fill the capa

city of a small size film evaporator and spray dryer. 

Source Material: Bovine gallbladders collected during a shift are placed 

into a funnel vith a perforated metal filter on a plastic bottle of 50-100 

liters volume. The bottle contains an alkaline preservative. The bladders are 

cut open and the bile poured into the bottle, where it is stirred several times. 

The bottle are kept closed between fillings and after they are filled. The 

filled bottles are then stirred once a day and kept in a dark, cold place 

tightly capped until they are shipped. 

2.6 Pepsin 

Usage : Treatment of dyspepsia and disorders due to mete,rism, sensation of 

fullness and flatulence. Food processing , and laboratory reagent. 

Pepsin ls usually extracted from pig gastric mucosa. 

The pharmaceutical gra,,.e pepsin ls not a sophisticated produ.:t, and has an 

activity of only 700 unita/g. The demand for this product la shrinking, because 

the real indication (dyspepsia) is more rare tha~ that it was thought before. 

Source Material: The porcine gastric muco&a is collected within one hour 

after the kill. The stomach ls cut off from the intestinal tract, turned inside 

out and the content is washed off with cold water. The mucosa is incised using 
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& knife and the stomach is scalped by a plastic or wooden block. The removed 

gastric aucosa is cransferrecl into the freezing trays in layers of 2-2.5 cm. 

The tray aust be placed into a freezer within one hour. 

2.7 Trypsin 

Usage See alpha-chymotrypsin. Treatment of wounds. Food processing, 
leather industry, and laboratory reagent. 

The pharmaceutical grade trypsin for tablets, ointments and powder formula

tions cau be extracted from bovine pancreas, as a by-product of alpha-chymo

trypsin or from porcine pancreas as a by-product of insul i.n. High activity 

product vith minimal alpha-cbyllotrypsin impurity needs porcine pancreas and 
sophisticated technology. 

There is a stable market for industrial, phal'IUlceutical and analytical 
grades. 

Source Material: Collection of glands see paragraph 2.1 

2.8 Byaluronidase 

Usage : Treatment of scars, sprains, contusions. To accelerate the adsorp

tions of infiltrations and local edema, to soften scar tissue. 

Two types of pharmaceutical grade hyaluronidase exist in the market: from 

bacterial odgin and from animal origin. Hyaluronidase of animal origin Is 

usually extracted from bovine testes. 

The market for this product appears rather llmi ted and only a few brands 
exist with a low production volume. 

Source Material: Th~ bovine testicles removed in the course of cutting up 

are freed from the epidermis and other connective tissues attached and then 

transferred to a refrigerator within approximately one hour. 

2.9 Thyroglobulln/Tbyrold glands dessicated 

Usage : Replacement or substitution therapy of diminished or absent thyroid 

function resulting from functional deficiency, primary atrophy, from partial or 
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complete absence of the glan:l or from the effects of surgery, radiation or 

antithyroid agents. 

Thyroglobulin is usually prepared from thyroid glands of pigs. 

It is considered to be a rather old fashioned product. The market is 

stable and the prices are moderate. 

There are two types of ttyroid products in the market: (i) cleaned, dried 

and powdered thyroid gland previously deprived of connective tissue and fat, 

where the ration of the thyroid hormones T3 and T4 should be higher than S, 

and (ii) purified thyroglobulin in which the requirement for the the T3/T4 

ratio is above 2.8 • 

The porcine thyroid gland is removed fro!!' the neck-part of the animal 

together with the connective tissue after cutting open the carcass. J.t is 

cleaned by cutting through the capsule around the gland and taking the organ 

out of it. The collected organs are placed into the deepfreezer at the !ates~ 

60 minutes after removal and are frozen either individually or in a single 

layer. 

2.10 Lysozyme C muramidase ) ; 

Usage ; Treatment of inflammatory disease in oto-rhino-laryngological 

area. Acute chronic paranasal sinusitis, allergic rhinitis, nasal bleeding, 

hemoptysis, hematuria, operative and post-operative bleeding, gingivitis, 

alveolor pyorrhea, post-extraction management. Food processing, and laboratory 

reagent. 

Lysozyme is usually extracted from hen egg white. 

In dosage form (tablet, syrup) it is ~sed as purified lysozyme chloride. 

Lysozyme is usually produced as a by-product connected to an egg processing 

plant. 

There is no well established market for this product. 

Source Material: Hen egg 
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2.11 Chntosin C Rennin ...l 

Usage : Dairy industry - curdli~ of milk in cheese production, prepara

tion of junket. 

Tvo types of chy;aosin compete for the market : microbial and calf. The 

relative proportion of microbal chyaosin is growing, because it is cheaper, 

better standardized and accepted by yegetarians. Calf chyaosin is required for 

the seasoned quality ch~ese brands. 

Cbymosin production is connected to big dairy farms, because calves haYe 

to be •laughtered before they 2re 30 days old. Standardization r•quires an 

industrial scale production as there is a substantial individual difference in 

the relative proportion of chymosin and pepsin. 

The market for thia product is stable and the price is moderate. 

Source Material: The abomasum or 4th stomach of calves is washed with 

cold water, then it is placed on a perforated tray to dip. The organs are 

placed in a container with layers of salt, and kept in a cold, dark place 

before drying. 

2.12 Fetal Calf Serum 

Usage : Preparation of cell culture media. 

Tvo kinds of products are on the market. The newborn -.alf serum is 

obtained i11111ediately after birth, before the first take of colostrum. This 

product is as good for propagation of the majority of cells as fetal calf 

serum, and sometimes it iu l&beled dS fetal calf serum. Real fetal calf serum 

is c'.)llected at the slaughter of pregnant cow, or after removal of the fetus 

using c~eserian section. Rewborn and fetal calf serum are rare products which 

have a good market. The demand is growing with the advance of bioteclmology 

and in the supply side there is a shortage. Production of ne-.tbom and fetal 

calf sel'Udl is connected to big dairy farms, keeping more than 5000 heads. 

Bewborn and fetal calf sera originating from nm free areas command an espe

cially high price. 
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Source Material: Newborn calf c~n be bled through the jugular vein imme

diately after birth. Approximately 400-500 ml blood can be drawn to a sterile 

cuntainer without harmful effect to the calf. After clotting the red cells are 

seperated bycentrifugation and the serum is placed into a freezer. 

2.13 Gelatine 

Usage : As excipient in drug formulations and as a raw material for plas

ma expander production. Food additive. Glue component. Photo industry. 

The more economical and less polluting process is based on solvent 

extraction but the equipment is expensive and solvents have to be imported. 

The classic process is a hot water treatment, providing less first grade 

quality gelatin (for pharmaceutical and photo industries) but ensuring good 

quality of food grade. 

Gelatin production is economically feasible in large scale only, 

requiring spac~ and good transportation facilities for thousands of tons of 

bones. 

Source Material: Animal bones, skin, white connective tissue are used as 

a source material. 

2.14 Blood Hydrolysat~ 

Usage : Food additive and laboratory reagent. 

Blood is considered as a polluting item in abattoirs,so it is processed 

for ecological reasons, too. 

Bovine seru... albumin and fibrin peptone are quality products for labora

tory use. 

High quality food grade blood hydrolysates can be produced by sophistica

ted ulta-filti. t m technology, but sterile conditions are required. Medium 

quality food grade pr~duct is obtained by acid hydrolysis. 
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These technologies require the continous processing of blood in the 

!mediate vicinity of a big abattoir. At least 2,t'!>O tons (1) of blood per 

year are needed for an economic production, blood contained in 280,000 heads 

of cattle or 660,000 hogs. 

Source Material: For bovine albumin an~ high grade food production blood 

is drawn with a hollow knife to sterile containers with citric acid stabilizer. 

For medium grade food the blood is collected in an open container using hollow 

or sticking knife, and the f"".brin formed is removed by a stirrer. 

2.15 Peptones 

Usage : Media for fermentation, laboratory reagent. 

Several qualities exist, depending on source materials and way of hydro

lysis. Bovine heart, lean meat, fibrin, casein, etc. are used as raw materials 

with acid as well as enzymatic ( trypsin, pepsin, papain ) processing. 

The market is dominated by big suppliers producing well standardized 

products in great quantity. 

But there are several local or in-house producers serving a fermentation 

plant or a microbiological reagent workshop. 

Fresh, premium quality heart or lean meat can be used only, and before 

processing the fat, connecting tissue, etc. have to be removed. 

2.16 Other Substances of Animal Origin 

Hyaluronic Acid 

Usage: After opthalmic surgery to replace the losses of eye h1DDor and in 

the veterinary fat to improve the performance of racing horses. 

The market is limited and a few brands exist. 

Extracted from umbilical cord and bovine eyes. 

(1) There is a Finnish process for 1,000 tons per year, but sterile condi

tions are essential. 
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Serum gonadotropine 

Used for oesterus synchronisation and to increase fertility. 

The market is hard to predict because of the competition 

by cheaper synthetic products • The comparative indication of different hor

mones is not defined yet. 

Serum gonadotropine {PMS) is extracted from pregnant mare blood drawn 

between the 40th and lSOth days of gestation. 

Xininogense /Kallikrein/ 

Used to treat peripheral vascular and coronary diseases, and migraine. It 

li~erates kinin peptides from kininogen and acts as a vasodilator. 

It is not a widely used product and the market is not established. 

Extracted from porcine pancreas after autolysis. 

Approtinin 

Used as a vasoconstrictor for the treatment of hemorrhoids, for post-ope

rative vound and as a laboratory reagent. Demand is decreasing following the 

publication of adverse effects. 

Extracted from bovine lung. 

Bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor of Kunitz 

Used to treat acute hemorrhagic pancreatitis, and where disorders are 

induced by an excess of p1oteases. 

It is not a videly used product and the market is not established. 

Collagen 

Used as excipient in che cosmetic industry, for preparation of absorbable 

surgical suture, as a laboratory reagent, etc. 

Extracted from muscle tendons, skin, white connective tissues, bones. 
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The water soluble collagen is obtained either through enzyaatic treatMent 

of insoluble collagen or by extraction froa the skin of young fetuses. 

3. COICSUIU"l'IOll OF BIOACTIVE llAJ'DIAL OF AlmUL OUGill IR 'IBE PBILIPPIIES 

3.1 Insulin 

Insulin is a ae11ber of this group where calculation can be made for the 

quantity required in the healthsector. 

The mater of diabetic individuals were estimated in a "ASEAB Diabetes 

Prevention and Control Project"b ased on data of 1984 

Estimated ll\DDber of Diabetics in Southeast Asia 

Population Estimated ll\DDber % of 

(millior-s)* of Diabetics ro~ulation 

Indonesia 158.l 2,940,000 1.86 

Malaysia 14.8 450,000 3.04 

Philippines 52.0 2,025,000 3.89 

Singapore 2.5 50,000 2.00 

Thailand 49.5 1,645,000 3.32 

Hong Kong 5.5 45,000** 3.00** 

Tai van 18.7 467,000 2.50 

South Korea 40.4 808,000 2.00 

--------
* From Business Asia, December 1984. 

** From Dr. J. Ma's study oi the population over the age of 40 (connunica

tion from Prof. I. Young) 

Estimates of diabetes in ASEAR countries from H. King, et al, A Reviev of the 

Epidemiology of Diabetes Mellitus in the ASEAN region. 

Estimate of diabetes in Taiwan and South Korea from Farmitalia Carlo Erba. 

Prof. A.D. Litonjua published the proportion of treated and untreated 

diabetic individuals (World Book of Diabetes in Practice, 2,239, 1986). 
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Treated and Untreated Diabetics in Asean 

Insulin Tablet 

Ireated treated Untreated Total 
Indonesia 6.500 0.2 % 56.000 1.9 % 2.177.300 97.9 % 2.940.000 
llalaysia 8.500 1.9 % 115.300 25.6 % 326.200 72.5 % 450.000 
Philippines 4.100 0.2 % 31.700 1.6 % 1.989.200 98.2 % 2.025.ooo 
Singapore 4.aoo 9.6 % 31,700 63.4 % 13,500 27.0 % so.ooo 
Thai~and 6,500 0.4 % 37.400 2.3 % 1,601,100 97.3 % 1,645,000 

There vas ' negative correlation between the proportion of treated Diabetes 

Mellitus and the taxes levied by government on the hypoglycemic agents on 1985. 

Taxes Levied by Government 

A. On Insulins 

Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

Singapore 

Thailand 

Bong Kong 

Tai van 

Sales Business 
Import Duty Taxes 

10% 

0 

30% 

0 

20% 

0 

10% 

5% 

0 

10% 

0 

9.9% 

0 

South Korea 22.5% 

1.15% 

10.0% 

35% 

39.75% 

Source: A. D. Litonjua (World Book of Diabetes in Practice 2,239. 1986) 
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Another study (The Pbaraaceutlcal Industry in ASEAR Countries, 3. 

Philippines, Ed: Q.L. ICintanar, 1910, UKAPDI) estillated that 352,000 indivi

duals require insulin therapy in the Philippines, .aid it fits well with the 

data of Prof. A,D. Litonjua. Based on a dose of 20u/day the annual required 

aaount for the country is 25.696 x 109 corresponding to 85,653 kg. of insulin. 

There vere 16 insulin brands registered in thr December 1917 issue of PIMS 
Brand Insulin 

Actraphane 111'1 Buman 
.Actrapid 111'1 lhman 

.Actrapid llC Porcine 

llmulin DPB lluaan 

Humulin Regular lhman 

Insulin lnsulatard Porcine 

Insulin IU.xtard Porcine 

Insulin llPll 11ot disclosed 

Insulin Regular llot disclosed 

Insulin Velosulin Porcine 

Monotard RM Bman. 
Monotard BC Porcine 
ProtaphaLe ml BUllall 
Protaphane BC Porcine 

Ultratard ml BW.lail 

Producer 

llovo 

Bovo 

Bovo 

EU Lilly 

EU Lilly 

llordisk 

llordisk 

Eli Lilly 

Eli Lilly 

Rordisk 

Rovo 

Rovo 

Rovo 

Rovo 

1'ovo 

Price 

P385/1000u 

P315/1000u 

P275/1000u 

P285.50/1000u 

P285.50/1000u 

Pl61.46/800u 

P 82.69/400u 

P258.50/1000u 

P385/1000u 

P275/1000u 

P385/1000u 

P275/1000u 

P385/1000u 

Annual consumption data were extracted from I B S Philippine Hospital and 

Drug Store Pharmaceutical Audits, 1987. 
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Purchases of insulin product3 in 1987 

Products Bospitals/Governaent Drug Stores 

and Private 

Vollae p Volume p 

106·~ ., 1000 106u x 1000 

BlmUl insulines 1.67 550 3.00 l,C04 

Porcine insulines 2.83 785 5.03 1,387 

Insulines of un-

disclosed origin 4.20 855 26.14 5,320 

Total 8.7 2,190 34.17 7,711 

The total aaount of insulin parchased in 1987 vas 42.87 x l06u (1430 g) 

and it is sufficient for the treatment of S872 diabetic individuals. This 

Dlmlber is higher by 43% than that of 1984. The weighted evolution index was 115 

for insulin products in 1987, and it indica.ted that the market share vas higher 

by 15 S than in 1986. This trend will probably continue because of high demand 

but it depends on the preperations being .. de available to a larger segJDents 

of diabetics • 

.An independent estimation vas .. de using custOllS data published in Business 

Statistics Monitor, January 1987-June 1988. llo distinction vas made between 

human and animal insu:..ins imported in dosage forliS. Insulin was imported in 

Bulk form also as " zinc insulin crystal beef" and formulated in the 

Philippines. 

Import of Insulins from Jan. 1987 to Jmie 1988 

Volume Content 

l06u 

Insulin, 

f oraulated 37,165 /kg 37.16 

Bee! insulin,bulk 352 g 9. 

Total 46.16 

$ 

(FOB) 

241,644 

25,367 

267 ,011 

P(Customs) 

6,664,566 

584,883 

7,249,449 
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This aaouit is lover th&&l that the !KS estimated one by 28 X. \Jnl.y the 

ahi119ents that an·hed at the airport and harbour of Kan.Ila are included. 

Bere vider summarized custOllS covering the whole country. 

laport of Insulins from 1982 to 1987 

Year Insulins in dosage 

fora and other anti-

diabetic preparations Insulin in Bulk fora 

Volmte FOB Volume FOB 

/g/ $ g $ 
1982 * 10,692 56,177 850 63,674 

1983 * 3,202,666 160,93~ 1,846 104,564 

1984 * 18,945 174,359 693 81,467 

1985 * 39,259 60,714 401 40,353 

1986 * 44,206 203,004 1,260 127,764 
1987 ** 28,822 228,700 37,400 

* Source: 801, ** Source: Central Bank 

From this table only the data on the import of insulin in bulk form Is 

considered as a valuable piece of information. The amount imported in 1986 

covers the value of "insulin of undisclosed origin" reported in IKS, 1987. The 

second and third column of this table covers oral hypoglycemic agents; some! 

insulin preparations vere presumably omitted since their brand names do not 

necessarily imply ins1.Un content. 

In •~ry, the amowt of insulin needed in the Philippines is 85. 6 kg, 

while only 1.4 kg vas used in 1987. The consumption is groving by 15-20 X per 

year. 

3.2 Other Bioactive Substances of Animal Origin for Buman Medicines 

The use of bioactive substances of animal origin in a country depends on 

traditions and customs. The therapeutic use of animal enzymes for instance is 
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con.-dde:ecl as a Latin concept. The Che.index ln1:emational 1987 lbted 25 

brands in France, 23 brands in Italy, 65 brands in Spain while 1 brand in 

Australia, 1 brand in Canada, 2 brands in ~ and 4 brands in USA based on 

alpha-c~trypsin as active ingredient. A ... ..aough ae>&1e animal parts were used 

traditionnaly as aedicine in this region (l.nnex II), it seems that the Anglo

Saxon concept has a greater influence. In 1981 several drugs containing animal 

enzyaes were not published in the PIMS, presuaably for lack of interest. 

Buaber of Drugs Published in PIMS with 

Animal Products as Active Ingredients 

Date Issued 

Aug. 1986 Aug. 1987 

Active Ingredients 

Insulin 16 15 

Heparin 4 4 

Pancreatin 8 7 

Desoxycholic Acid/Bile 5 4 

Pepsin 3 2 

Trysin 4 3 

Chymotrypsin 3 2 

Byaluronidase 1 1 

Lysozyme 4 4 

Thyrog· >bin/Thyroid glands 2 2 

Fibrinolysin 1 1 

Desoxyribonuclease 1 1 

LIST OF OMITTED DRUGS WITH ABIMAL 

SUBSTABCES AS ACTIVE IlfGREDIE1'TS 

TRADE RAM! 

Chymoral Forte 

ICimose 

IRGREDIERTS 

Trypsin, Chymotrypsin 

Trypsin, Bromelain 

PRODUCER 

Rorer 

Morishita 

Dec. 1987 

15 

4 

7 

4 

1 

1 

4 

2 

1 

1 

DISTRIBOTOR 

Metro 

Morishita-Segge 
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Protaaide Pepsin Oral-8 
Entozyae Pepsin, Pancreatin, Elle AB Robins Metro 
Cbyaocyclar trypsin, Chyaotrypsin Ro rec Metro 
Tesyna.9e Teyoain, Cbyaoteypsin Ciba Zuellig-Phanaa 
Sect lent <! Insulin 1'01'0 llicholas 

Bealde lnaulin products the folloving brands vere published in PIMS 
(December 1987) vith animal products as active ingredient. 

tra'1e IMe IDlredlmt Proclucer 
Anticoagulants 

Heparin Leo Heparin Sod. Leo P350/25000u 
Heparin Rovo Heparin Sod. llovo 
Heparin Sodim Heparin Sod. Eli Lilly Pl75.99/10000USP 
Upjohn Heparin Heparin Sod. Up john Pl22.35/lOOOOUSP 

Sodim 

An.tispaSllodics 

Spasmo Canulase Pancreatin, Wander P231.80/100Bitab 
Pepsin 

Digestives 

Combizym Pancreatin Luitpold-Werk 
Enzyplex Pancreatin Westmont Pl45/100 Tab 

Desoxycbolic acid 
Festal Pancreatin, Bile Hoechst P347/100 Tab 
Pankreoflat Pancreatin l:al i-Chemie 
Pankreon Forte Pancreatin, Bile l:ali-Chemie P425/100 Tab 
Trizymal Pancreatin, Bile B'>ehringer Pl50/100 Tab 

Ingelheim 
Beaorrholdal 

Laaonll Byaluronidase Bayer P46.31/14g Oint. 
Anti-Inflammatory 

Leftoae Lysozyme Chloride Rippon Pl52/100 Tab 
lfeuzym Lysozyme Chloride Eisai Pl58.7b/100 Tab 

Mouth/Throat Preparation 

Den take Lysozyme Chloride Eisai Pl79.61/100 Cap 
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Trade Kame Ingredient Producer Price 

Anti-Viral 

Fleaizyae Lysozyae Chloride SPA/Pascual P297/100 Tab 

Thyroid Preparations 

Proloid Thyroglobulin Warner-Lambert Pl28.10/100 Tab 

Araour Thyroid Thyroid glands Rorer P20.15/100 Tab 

Data regarding annual purchase of drugs listed above, 

collected froa IMS Philippine pharmaceutical audits (l987j. 

Active Ingredients Hospitals Drug Stores 

Government and Private 

!2].ume 

Heparin 6 237.5xl0 iu 

Chymotrypsin 6 x1o12 

Trypsin (1:6) Armour U 

Pancreatin 62.l kg 

Bile/Bydrocholic 3.6 kg 

acid 

Pepsin 14 kg 

Hyaluronidase l.26xl06iu 

Lysozime 3.8 kg 

Thyreoglobulin 1.8 kg 

* Shared with Bile and Pepsin 

***Shared with Pancreatin 

Market Share This Year 

EVOL- -~~~~~~· 

Market Share Last Year 

_l_ 

2,905 

282 

* 532 
** 247 

*** 162 

2.7 

606 

4Z 

x 100 

EVOL Volume l 
217 6 20.5xl0 iu 227 

50 40 xlo12 1,578 

Armour U 

125 790.7 kg 7,297 

79 45.8 kg 3,957 

74 178 kg 1,952 

38 0.75xl06iu 16 

106 50.9 kg 7,292 

76 150 kg 3.317 

** Shared vith Pancreatin 

* 

** 

*** 

EVOL 

204 

82 

147 

106 

89 

83 

82 

189 

Data were also collec:ted from the issues of Business Statistic Monitor 

January 1987 - June 1988 on the imports at the airport and harbour of Manila. 
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I. Bioactive substances imported in dosage form 

Active Ingredients Volume $ FOB p Customs 
Heparin 270xl06u 30,965 796,716 
Pancreatin 473.8 kg 

* * Bile 4.9 kg 118,095 2,883,510 
Pepsin 380 kg 

Lysozyme 4.32 kg 6,351 217,509 
Thyroid Gland 90.7 kg 8,173 202,485 

II. Bioactive substances imported in bulk form 

Bame $ FOB P Customs 
Pancreatin 100 leg 2,122 47,881 
Bile/Desoxycholic 280 kg 18' c 29 442,655 

acid 

Lysozyme 3 kg 6,351 173,565 
Thyroglobulin 40 kg 9,278 215,974 

*Sum of drugs containing pancreatin, bile and p~psin. 

Summarized customs data vere also provided for the previous years, inclu

ding "organo-therapeutic glands or other organs, organo-therapeutic extracts 

of glands or other organs, animal substances for therapeutic uses". 

Year Volume/kg/ $ FOB 

1982 * 3,629 45,664 
1983 * 11,797 88,192 
1984 * 13,517 148,755 
1985 * 2,676 32,111 
1986 * 5,172 52,011 
1987 ** 12,944 69,100 

-----------------
* Source: 801, ** Source Central Bank 
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It is not easy to interpret the Slmllllarized custom$ data b~cause the 

relatively high volumes suggest that liver oil was included, but the relatively 

low values imply that some animal substances were lef ._ •tt. 

On the basis of drug consumption data the animal substances surveyed can be 

grouped into four classes in the Philippines: 

i. Substances with well established indication and protocol as well as with 

growing market share 

Insulin and heparin can be considered as members of this class. Heparin is 

the standard anticoagulant drug in extra-corporeal circulation and dialysis 

procedures. It has an established role in the prophylaxis of venous thrombosis 

and pulmonary embolism, but its position is not so strong in the therapy. Cal

culating with an average of 50,000 u for prophylactic and therapeutic doses, 

the amount purchased was sufficient for the treatment of 5, 160 patients. A 

stro:ig upward trend was indicated by the evolution indexes. 92 percent of 

Heparin were purchased by hospitals giving a sound ba~is for the evolution 

inc!ex of 217. 

ii. Substances vith established indication and with sta~le market share 

Pancreatin, dry bile, pepsin and thyroglobulin can be included into this 

group. Pancreatin-dry bile/hydro-cholic acid combinations are widely used all 

over the world as digestive aids for a long time and the continuing popularity 

indicates their efficacy, although the expert is not aware of any vell conduc

ted and conclusiveclinical trials. 

The import data also support the solid position of this products in the 

market indicated by the evolution indexes of 147 and 106 in the drug store 

purchases. The position of pepsin is debatable. Its popularity is decreasing, 

because protease defficiency is rare. In the c~Ae of pancreatin the lipase is 

considered to be the most valuable ingredient, not the proteases. The evolution 

index indicates also a downward tendency (89 in the drug store purchases), but 

the import data suggest an opposite trend. 93 percent of drugs con~aining pan

creatin, dry bile/hydrocholic acid and pepsin are purchased in drug stores. 

Thyroglobulin/thyroid glands were consumed in a relatively high quantity in 

the Philippines, and the evolutionindex was also high in 1987 ( 189 in the drug 
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store purchases). Thyroglobulin preparations have a role in the treatment of 

hypothyroidism. but the demand in the world market is low because of the risk 

factors. Special precautions should be taken in the case of cardiovascular 

diseases. hypertension. and advanced age. Dosage should be individualized. 

The consumption of thyroid preparations can be considered to be high in the 

Philippines. Calculating with an average dose of 60llg per day and 365 daily 

medications in a year. the purchased aachm.t is sufficient far the treatment of 

6931 patients. Surprisingly 98.7 percent of the thyroglobulin drugs were sold 

in the drug stores. The data on imports indicate a lover consumption. but it is 

still relatively high. 

iii.Substances with declining market share 

Alpha-Chymotrypsin. trypsin, hyaluronidose and lysozyme can be put into 

this class. These active ingredients were never well established in Anglo-Saxon 

countries. The Latin influence is relatively weak in the Philippines, so the 

products based on this group of enzymes were not able to gain momentum. Data on 

imports support the low evolution indexes published in IMS. No alpha

chymotrypsin, trypsin and hyoluranidase was imported in the 18 months before 

July 1988. The amo1Dlt of lysozyme imported during this period was 13 percent of 

that of purchased in 1987. 

iiii. Substances not in the market 

The drug polic~'. in the Philippines was n.:>t a restrictive on, so drugs with 

good market potentials were introduced as soon as possible. Some substances of 

animal origin are known products for a long time, but not widely accepted in 

the world. So the fact that they were not introduced or were withdrawn, 

indicates a low market potential in t!1·! Philippines 

Ryaluranic acid, serum gonadotropine for human use, kininogen•se, approti

nin, and pancreatic trypsin inhibitor can be grupped into this class. 

3.3 Serum gonadotropine (J>MS> 

As a veterinary drug serum gonadotropine may be useful for carabao breeding. 

A major constraint of carabao production is their poor reproductive capacity. 

Carabaos are l~te maturing animals with a long gestation period. 
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They exhibit weak estrous p~enomena (silent heat) which makes detection 

of estrous difficult. The heat period of carabaos last for S to 36 hours. The 

majority exhibit estrous at night. 

Regarding serum gonadotropin consumption only customs import data was 

available. In the issues of Business Statistic Monitor January 1987 - June 

1988 the import of 23 kg Gonadotrpin was registered wit:?& a FOB value of $ 

10,435. 

3.4 Chymosin (Rennin) 

The Philippine Dairy Products Corp. Magnolia Division being the largest 

cheese producer in the Philippines, data were collected there on chymosin 

consumption. According to Florecita C. Fernandez, R & D Head and Mario G. 

Cesario, Manufacturing Superintendent the chymosin consumption is relatively 

low, since the bulk of cheese is processed from natural cheese imported from 

Bev Zealand. Only the milk collected in the Philippines for cheese production 

is curdled witr. chymosin. For this about 1100 liters/year of chymosin solution 

is sufficient and current price is PJOO/liter. 

The milk w11s also treated with calf chymosin prepared in the National 

Res~arch Institute but the product was not standardized and the cheese produc

tion technology had to be changed from batch to batch. 

Presently chymosin of microbial origin is used. It is easy to handle and 

for fresh cheese production is as good as calf chymosin. Backyard cottage 

cheese are made by caracalf chymosin extracted by vinegar in the countryside. 

3.5 Fetal calf serum and peptones 

Fetal calf serum is used at the Institute of Medical Parasitolcgy, UP 

Manila, the National Institute of Biotechnology and Applied Microbiology, UP 

Los Banos and the College of Sci~nce, UP Dillman in a volume of 10-20 liters a 

year. The price of fetal calf serum is P 10,000- 20,000 I liter. 

Peptones are used in a moderate volume at the Department of Microbiology, 

UP Manila, at the Institute of Tropical Medicine, at the Biological Production 

Service and the National Institute of,Biotechnology and Applied Microbiology. 

The price of lean meat or heart peptons is about P 3000 I Kg. 
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Presently, the consumption is lov, but in case the production of vaccines 

:·.nd diagnostics get aomentma, the demand will grov parallely. 

3.6 Gelatine. Collagen 

Business Statistic Monitor registered the import of 500 kg USP grade 

Gelatine between January 1987 and June 1980 valued at $ 3,065 FOB and P83,150 

(Customs). 

SU11Darized Customs Data on Import in 1987 

CollllOdity Quantity FOB Value 

/Kg/ p x 1000 

Gelatin, medical grade 63,141 243.3 

Gelatin, edible 15,682 51.4 

Gelatin, adhesive 38,681 21.8 

Source: Central Bank 

Usually the am,unt of food grade ge·1.atine consumed is considered higher 

than that of the pharmaceutical grade. In the Philippines the cheaper agar

agar and comageenin are used as gelatin substitutes. 

Source : Bureau of Food and Drugs/ 

3.7 Blood Hvdrolizate 

The import of 600 kg Digested Protein was registered by Business Statis

tic Monitor during the ab~ve mentioned period. The sum of stated values were 

$10,000 FOB and P251,975. The shipments presumably included a high quality 

food grade. 

The customs data from the Central Bank Information Service indicate that 

242, 702 kg of protein and pe1,ton were imported in 1987 with a value of $ 

612,900 FOB. Probably the bulk of this item consist of a feed grade protein 

substituent. 
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3.8 Other substances of Animal Origin 

During the survey of the issues of Business Statistic Monitor, other 

aniaal products for therapeutical vere also noticed, beside the ones list~d in 

paragraph 3.2. The highest iaported value in this category was reached by bee 

products (propolis, h~e pollen protein) totalling $ 169,667 FOB, P6,029,928. 

The second on this list is fish liver oil. The laported voluaes are : 

Baae Vol .. es 

Liver oil in bullt fora 4,790 ltrs 

Liver oil in dosage form 5.~xlo6 caps 

Total 

$ FOB 

48,475 

25,869 

P Customs 

1,223,792 

692,527 

Ro brands in PIMS state clearly what products are fish liver oil. 

4. DATA OR LIVESTOCK PRODUCTIOB 

The following livestoclt was considered as a potential material source for 

the production of bioactive substances: 

Carabao 

Cattle 

Pig 

Goat 

Horse 

Poultry 

Carabao belongs to the water buffalo family. Water buffaloes are 

classified into two types: the river and the swamp type. The river type is 

exemplified by the Indian and European breeds and considered under the dairy 

category. The swamp type to which the Philippine carabao belongs ls primarily 

utilized for farm work. 99. 7 per cent of the carabao are kept in backyard 

farms. They are usually slaughtered only after their period of usefulness 

betwe:en 10 and 20 years. Only carabaos which are infertile and more than 3 

years old are permitted to be slaughtered. Half of the bulls are castrated. 

The mean body weight varies between 210 and 445 Kg. and the average weight of 

the carcass was 191 Kg. in the year of 1987. 
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The cattle population ls aade up froa seYeral.dlstlnctiYe breeds. 

~rclal faras kept 14.3 per cent of mlaals in 1987. but there ls a 

dovnvard trend since 1982. In that year. 23.7 per cent of cattle vere 

produced in c~rclal faDIS. A fara vlth 2400 heads vas considered to be 

comaerclal. The Coaprehensi·.e Agrarian Reform Prograa, signed on .June 10, 

1988 vlll probably strenghten the uend. Only 1.7 per cent of the cattle vere 

kept for llilk production. and 18.8 per cent for vork in backyard farms. As an 

averqe 5-6 year old anlaals are killed. For this reason the price of cattle 

ls higher by 45-70 per cent Uall that of the carabao. It vas Pll.92 per 

kllograa liYevelght for carabao mid Pl9.72 for cattle in 1987. as an average 

on auction aarltets. The dressing yield ls 40-50 per cent and die aYerage. 

weight of the carcass vas 142 ~- in 1987. 

14.5 per cent of pigs vere produced in c~erclal farms in 1987. As an 

average 10 aonth-old millals are slaughtered. The dressing yield ls between 

60-70 per cent and die mean value for the velght of carcass vas 53 ~- in 

1987. The farm gate price vas Pl8. 7 per kilogram live weight in the first 

half of diat year. 

99% of goats are kept in backyard farms. The a· ·er age carcass weight vas 

16 ~. and the fara gate price vas P9.4 in January-June 1987. 

Horses are fev and light in the Philippines. 79 Eg. vas the aYerage 

weight of c3rcass in 1987. 

Eggs are readily available. 

The follt'ving data provided by the Bureau of Agricultural Statistics 

pertains to inventories as of January each year: 

SU11111ary of Livestock & Poultry Inventory, 1980-1987 

Year Carabao Cattle Hog Goat Chicken 

1981 2,849,940 1,947,230 7,758,120 1,696,000 57,723,850 

1982 2,908,450 1,941,650 7,794,610 1,783,180 59,710,350 

1983 2,946,150 1,937,520 7,979,600 1,859,390 62,254,510 

1984 3j021,650 1,850,240 7,612,650 2,362,010 59,205,330 

1985 2,982,840 1,786,710 7,157,980 2,190,750 52,098,200 

1986 2,984,440 1,815,140 7,274,830 2,176,930 53,004,570 

1987 2,867,690 1,746,850 7,113,670 2,015,510 52,843,090 
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Dr. Lino llazareno, President of Li Yestoclt De•elopaent Council and Dr. 

Bernardo B. Resoso, Director of llational Meat Inspection Colmittee ~-~hashed 

independently, that there is an alarming trend in cattle production. More and 

more faraers stop cattle breeding, and a nWtber of pregnant covs are slaugh

tered in spite of a ban. 

Dr. Resoso•s personal projection is even glooaier than the table provided 

by Dr. llazareno: 



HISTORICAL AND PROJECTED CATTLE INVENTORY (1983 - 1992) 

Major assumptions: 
Proportion of female breeders to cattle 28X 
Calf crop 40X 
Mortality lX 

Annual importations: 
Feeders stocks 38,400 
Female breeders 38,400 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 
Cattle beginning inventory l,937,520 l,848,950 l,786,390 l,814,400 1,746,850 l,604,570 l,389,151 l,128,342 816,247 
Female breeders 449,280 388,962 315,936 228,549 
Add: Imported female breeders 38,400 38,400 38,400 38,400 -------- ------- ------- -------
Total female breeders 487,~80 427,362 354,336 266,949 
Calf crop 195,072 170,945 141,734 106,780 
Add: feeder cattle imp. 38,400 38,400 38,400 38,400 w .... -------- ------- ------- ------- I 
Gross increase 233,472 209,345 180,134 145, 180 
Less: Mortality 16,046 13,892 11,283 8,162 
Animal Slaughtered 333,760 332,320 351,580 393,320 410,630 432,845 456,262 480,946 506,965 ------- ------- ------- -------
Total deductions 448,891 470,154 492,229 515,127 
Net increase (decrease) (215,419) (260,809) (312,095)(369,948) 
Cattle ending inventory 1,389,151 1,128,342 816,247 446,299 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Bureau of Agricultural Statistics 

Concerning carabaos and pigs a stable or moderately growing production waa forecasted, 
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5. AVAILAl\ILlTY OF AKIMA!. OIGABS ARD BY-PRODUCTS 

The Rational lleat Inspection C:C-ission (MIC) has authority over all 

abattoirs in the Philippines and collects data froa all of thea. 

The boundaries of regions are shown on the aap 

Annex III 

Annual llulllbers of Aniaals Slaughtered/Poultry Dressed 

January-Deceaber 1987 

IEGIOll CARABAO CATTLE BOG GOAT HORSE 

Beads Beads Beads Beads Beads 

I 26,046 40,211 347,600 1,826 4 

II 14,721 14,273 175,184 179 

III 22,220 15,048 525,316 159 52 

IV 3,705 3!,002 27~,406 25 

v 19,667 10,131 261,860 435 

VI 32,867 37,132 207,059 6,371 
,,-II 21,387 50,498 425,838 92,425 200 

VIII 8,734 5,493 116,374 1,007 

IX 3,354 9,662 92,549 2,697 144 

x 3,990 15,018 164,725 1,629 277 

XI 7,056 7,371 97,303 4,364 

XII 796 3,737 39,074 5,498 

BCR 25,512 73,870 906,021 493 2,800 

TOTAL 190,055 315,446 3,633,309 117,108 3,477 

Source: Rational Meat Inspection Coa11ision 
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III 
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VI 

VII 

VIII 

IX 

x 
XI 

n1 
llCR 

TOTAL 
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AKUIAL SLAUGllTER Ill ARD il:.TTOIRS 

JA1'U.A2Y-APRIL 1988 

CATTLE CARABAO 

8.945 2.748 

2.680 2.231 

2.844 11.211 

25.231 5,866 

2,314 3,518 

14,832 7,327 

14,000 8,345 

1,933 3,707 

2,050 938 

1,029 52 

1,015 74 

1,997 391 

24,665 13.678 

103,595 60,092 

Source : llatioDal Meat Inspection C0111Dision (6-30-38) 

EOGS 

)~.326 

36.519 

157.114 

41,932 

38,908 

53,586 

144,366 

25,431 

23,537 

6.962 

5,180 

18,795 

327.309 

955.965 

The cumulative data from the previous years vere also provided by RMIC. 

!lumber of Aniaals Slaughtered 

in Abattoirs 

Year Cattle Carabao Hogs 
1980 278,084 190,765 3,180,806 
1981 244,052 65,745 3,890,367 
1982 302,382 88,332 3,713,436 
1983 360,936 93,927 4,006,091 
1984 280,323 129,319 4,257,871 
1985 285,796 88,944 3,347,296 
1986 471,135 139,102 4,267,036 
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Beside abattoirs a great ntaber nf aniaals are killed in backyards faci

lities. Based on the yearly liTestocJt production data from the Bureau of 

Agricultural Statistics and on livestock inTentory data. an estimation was made 

by the expert to deteraine the nuaber of slaughtered aniaals in 1987. The con

clusion is that the great majority of carabao and cattle was killed in 

abattoirs. while roughly 55% of pigs and 90% of goats were slaughtered on back

yard facilities. 

l'he abattoirs are graded lntn four categories by mu:c. according to the 

quality of equipment and facilities. the hygienic conditions and the standard 

of IUl!Ulgeaent. They are either prhate or public. l'Vlled by die llmllcipality. 

Bullber of Abatto £S and Dressing Plants in the Philippines in 1988 

Grade Private Public 

"AA" Accredited 15 

"A" Accredited 21 6 

"B" Accredited 21 16 

Ron-Accredited 606 

The non-accredited abattoirs have tempora~y licenses o;:ly and improve

ments are demanded by RMIC. The director of llfiC, Dr. Bernardo B. Resoso 

eiercises a great effort to improve the quall ty of slaughterhouses in step by 

step basis. 

Dr. leaoso. the CTA of the project and the expert made unanno1Dlced visits 

to 5 "B" grade abattoirs during the nighttime shifts. One of them (Food Termi

nal. Public) has the facilities and equipments required for grade "A", but 

.. intenance and discipline have to be improved. Another one ( San Juan Munici

pal Abattoir, Public ) was degraded froa the "B" Accredited to the 

Ron-Accredited grade after our visit. The management and work discipline were 

of a good level at a private abattoir (Project 8). These visits provided a 

reliable picture on the grade of abattoirs were it would be possible to 

organize the collection of animal by-products. The expert ls convinced that 

the abattoir should be at least at "8" accredited level to be considered as a 

potential source for collection of animal glands. 
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A •isit vas arranged to one of the •AA" grade abattoirs too. The facili

ties, hygienic conditions, and aanagement vere at a Yery good level. 

A questionna!re vas prepared for the surYey giving a general information 

on the abattoir and on the status of organ collection (Annex IV) 

The situation aeeas aore favorable in the Rational Capital legion than the 

other parts of the country. In this region 23 accredited abattoirs vork, but 

the proportion for accredited and non-accredited abattoirs and dressing plants 

for the whole country la 133 : 606. 

The slaughter records for the individual accredited abattoirs vere provi

ded by the 1'11IC-llonitoring Service (Dr. Elizabeth Collanta). 

SJ.AUGBTEI RECORD FOR 1987 

RCR and Abattoirs with Good Transport to Manila 

.ABA'ITOIR ACCIEDITATIOR CATTLE ARD BOGS 

CAIABAO BEADS BEADS 
BACLAIAR LECBOREROS "B" 7,718 

private 

FTI REW .ABATTOIR "A" 17,079 98,131 
public 

FTI OLD ABATTOIR "8" 59,543 
public 

PASAY CITY .ABATTOIR "8" 14,224 88,060 
public 

SAR .JUAB .ABATTOIR "B" 7,S46 180,874 
public (temporary) 

UARDALUYORG ABATTOIR "8" 5,830 
public 

MAYA FARMS "B" 7,173 
private 

SIKl'A ABATTOIR "A" 273 16,875 
private 

LABUDAHON ABATTOIR "8" 11,909 
private 
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L.~ LOMA LECHOREROS "B" 44,240 

private 

ROVA!..ICHES "A" 12,450 

private 

VIB (Vitas) "B" 69,227 205,904 

public 

PUREFOODS ABAnoIR "AA" 38,526 

private 

V.R. CRUZ ABAnoIR "A" 13,230 

private 

VASQUEZ ABAnoIR "B" 10,438 

private 

PASIG SLAUGBTERBOUSE "B" 2,452 67,882 

public 

SAR MATEO ABAnoIR "B" 439 1,343 

private 

RODRIGUEZ ABAnoIR "A" 1,190 4,275 

private 

D. CRUZ (MALABOR) "B" 28,133 

private 

P. SilTIAGO "B" 31,452 

private 

E. ?UAZOR ABATIOIR "iS" 6,921 

private 

s. ANG "B" 21,742 

private 

RFM ABATIOIR "AA" 1,174 55,825 

TOTAL 113,604 1,018,474 

If collections vere organized at the 17 largest abattoirs in and around 

RCR, it would be possible to get by-products from 980,00\I hogs and from the 

largest 7 abattoirs about 130,000 cattle/carabao could be utilized. 

All public abattoirs and the majority of private abattoirs vork on a ser

vice basis. All parts of the animal remain the property of the vendor who pays 

a certain fee for the slaughter. The only by-product is the gallbladder. 
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Intestines and atoaachs are conauaed with 1111cos4; pmcreas and blood are also 

consmaed. A part of the blood la lost as an ineffectiTe sticking knife aethod 

is used. According to Dr. Farbos Meat Inspection Officer at the !MIC, the 

aarket price of intestines is P20-25/kg, and that of pancreas PJ0-35/kg. Blood 

is &.lTen as a bonus to consm.ers. 

In the Purefoods Abattoir only pigs 01" , by the coapany are slaughtered 

and the organs not used for fooci processing are sold to Tendors for human con-

81mption. The bones intestines with pancreas are sold for P 21/ICg. The whole 

aaount of blood is collected with a hallow knife and seperat~ hmediatelly on 

a Sharples separator. The blood plasaa is used for sausage production , the 

red blood cells for feed. 

In case a pig organ collection were to be organl Led in the largest 17 

abattoirs,it would be possible to obtain a aaxhnml of 78,400 kg of pancreas, 

7 ,840 kg of porcine thyroid glands and 29400 kg of bile per year. Tb.ere are two 

abattoirs where the annual kills are aro\Dld 200,000 , thus in theory it makes 

it possible to collect and dry intestinal mucosa, but it should be emphasized 

that ~rr.sently it la not a by-product. From these two abatto!rs not more than 

38600 kg of dry 1111cosa can be obtained. 

If the collection of bovine organs covers completely the 7 largest 

abattoirs, it will be possible to obtain 20,800 kg ~ancreas, 1950 kg of thyroid 

glands and 26,000 leg bile per year. 

6.CORCLUSIORS AND RECOMERDATIORS 

A decision to set up a domestic industrial production can be made for 

several reasons in a free market economy, like the Philippines: 

i. If indigenous raw materials are available with an adequate supply and at a 

relatively low price, or the prcduction costs are lower for some rea

sons,could be a viable economic proposition and feasib:.e from an indus

trial point of view. 

ii. If a transfer of sophisticated technology could give a boost to domestic R 

& D capabilities and have a catalizing effect on auxillary industries 
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aanpower development, as a long tena advantage, the co\Dltry could be willing to 

absorb the higher production costs. 

iii. If a co1Dltry for some reasons desires to reach self-reliance on products 

considered important and because of it, higher production costs could be 

acceptable 

In this study, the above mentioned approaches were considered regarding 

the eventual industrial production of animal substances. 

6.1 Insulin 

1,270 g of porcine/bovine insulin vas purchased for P8,347,000 in the 

Philippines in 1987. The weighted evolution index wa~ 115 for insulin products. 

The estimated umber of diabetic individuals vas 2,025,000 and it was 

calculated, that 85,653 g of insulin may cover the need of co\Dltry. 

Presently about 70-80 tons of porcine pancreas and 15-25 tons of less 

valuable bovine pancreas can be collected. Pancreas is used for human consump

tion, so the purchase price is influenced by the market of meat and it would be 

around P35/kg, including labour. The cost of paraffin carton trays, freezing 

and freezer transport may be P5/kg. The price of this raw material is higher 

by about 20 per cents in the Philippines compared to other ASEAN co\Dltries and 

by about 50 per cents compared to some East European co\Dltries. 

An industrial plant should get more than 800 tons of pancreas at 

reasonable price to be economically viable. It cannot be provided in the 

Philippines. Presently the domestic market is very small, so the problem can

not be solved by protective tariffs. The world prices for crystalline beef of 

pork insulin preparates are moderate ones: between $ 65,000 and 80,000 per kgs, 

the possibilities for export are not very good. 

In case it is decided to proceed with insulin production, it is obvious 

that the private sector (domestic or foreign) would not participate. It would 

then be up to the public sector to assUD1e responsibilities. In this case it is 

reconnended to proceed in successive steps: 
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i. Procure technologies, know how and equipment for the find purification 

steps and fonaulations. A package that includes equipment and licences may 

be negotiated for $1 aillion. The domestic phanaaceutical industry can 

aalte the formulations on a contract basis, if technologies are provided, 

because the existing facilities and competence ar~ in a high standard. The 

construction cost for the laboratories lil&Y be estlaated to be about PS 

millions, and the purification steps can be managed by one BSc nud three 

technicians. The purification is a sophisticated technology, and the costs 

of energy and reagents are not high. The world price for seaipurified, 

crystalli-.ie insulin preparations will probably go down slowly• so the 

domestic purification and formulation of insulin may be economically viable 

when the local consumption reaches the 10 kg per year level. 

ii. As a second step the acquirement of insulin isolation technology may be 

considered. The magnitude of expenses covering licences and equipment for 

collection and processing of pancreases to get semipurified crystalline 

insulin can be in the range of $ 4 millions. A very slow improvement can 

be forecasted in the supply of rav material. It is likely, that this plant 

will need a permanent financial support. 

Further feasibility studies vlll be necessary in case the insulin project 

have to be evaluated thoroughly. 

6.2 Heparin 

258 million units of heparin were purchased for P313,200 in 1987, and the 

weighted evolution index was very high: 216. The need can be estimated on the 

basis of actual European consumptions, and it may be around 110,000 million 

units per year. 

There are two abattoirs where about 200,000 pigs are slaughtered per annum, 

thus in theory it makes it possible to collect and dry intesttnal mucosa, but 

it should be emphasized that presently it ls not a by-product. Intestines 

command of a relatively high price of P20-25/kg and consumed as food. Where 

bowels are used for sausage production the mucosa removed ls considered to be a 

pollutant, and can be purchased tor $ 0.1/kg. In the Philippines the price of 

this source material would be more than ten times higher. 
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Heparin can be produced with profit near to an abattoir with more than 

600,000 kills a year where the mucosa is imaediately removed from the small 

intestines, and it can be obtained at a reasonable price. It may be still 

viable but less economical if mucosa is collected in two or three abattoirs and 

dried on the spot. Beef lung is an alternative source material, but 100 kg of 

lung is needed for the isolation of one million unit of heparin. Presently the 

world price for USP:XXI grade bulk heparin varies between $ 10 and $ 15/million 

unit, consequently beef lung may be considered when it can be processed as a 

pollutant for a fee. In the Philippines it is possible to isolate 7,700 

million 1Dlit of heparin from the intestines produced in the two largest 

abattoirs, but the source material for one million unit would cost more than $ 

20. 

The private sector will be presumably not interested in the heparin 

project. In case it is decided to proc.eed in this field it can be organized 

only in the public sector. It is advisable to take a step by step approach: 

i. Procure technology for formulation of injectable preparations from bulk 

h~~lrin. Licences may be purchased for $200,000 and the private sector has 

the capacities, competence and hcilities to make the formulations on a 

contractual basis. Presently there is a large difference between the 

prices of dosage forms in the Philippines and the bulk form in the world: 

$115 FOB and $12, respectively. The formulation may be economically viable, 

if the he.-arin consumption exceeds the level of 5,000 million 1Dlits per 

annum. 

ii. Technologies and equipment for collection and processing of mucosa ~an be 

obtained for $2.5 millions. The plant can be staffed by one BS-:. and four 

technicians from professional point of view. It will need a substantial 

financial support to compensate the operational losses. 

6.3 Pancreatin 

In the Philippines 0.8-0.9 tons of pancreatin were consumed in 1987, and 

the value of weighted evolution index was 145. The customs value of that 

amount of pancreatin is aro1md $19,000. A requirement-consumption analysis 

(Armex V) concluded that there was an overconsumption in the therapeutic class 

of aliment~ry tract and metabolism where the pancreatin belongs to. 

L-----------------------------
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Concerning the source .. terial: see paragraph 6.1. The pancreatin COlllllalld 

a aoderate price of $20-25/Jcg in the world .. rket, and the pancreas required 

for the production of one k:; pancreatin costs about P430. The pancreatin 

production does not see. to be •fable econ011ically, the production technology 

is not a sophisticated one, the therapeutic value is not high, so the expert 

is not aware of reasons to pr0110te a pancreatin project. 

6.4 Bile/Deaoxycholic acid 

285 leg of dry bile/desoxycholic acid was iaported between January 1987 and 

J1Dle 1988 at a vlue of $ 20,000 108. 

These substances belong to the saae therapeutic class as pancreatin: see 

paragraph 6.3 

Bile is the only real an:iaal by-product in the Philippines. It is 

possible to collect 26,000 leg. of bovine bile and produce 2100 kg dry bile or 

900 kg cholic acid per annum. There is a potential for the collection of 

29,400 kg of porcine bile for dehydration. Presently the world price for dry 

bile is about $ 75/kg, and there is a demand for this product. The production 

technology is aiaple, and the basic equipment can be purchased for $200,000. A 

small family firm may be profitable if they can collect the bile for less than 

$ 1.5/ kg. (purchase, collection and transport costs included). Effective 

collection is important, because no preservative can be used at the dry bile 

production. 

6.5 thvroglobulin/tbyroid glands 

15J .8 kg thyroglobulin was purchased in dosage form for P3,359,000 in 

1987, and the weighted evolution index was high: 188. 

Thyroglobulin is an old product: in 1934 it was the first protein hormon 

coaaercially introduced as a therapeutic agent, but presently it ls not used 

widely. The Philippines is an exception. However thyroglobulin is not inclu

ded in the "Consolidated list of products whose consumption and/or sale have 

been banned, withdrawn, severely restricted or not approved by governments" 

(United Rations, 1987-ST/ESA/192). 
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As a maximum 7840 kg. porcine thyroid glands can be collected and it is 

sufficient for the extraction of 200 kg. of thyroglobulin. The world :.>:dee 

for thyroglobulin is aroWld $ 200/kg, and glands in sufficient uioWlt to ex

tract one kg substance may be purchased for Pl570. The classical technology 

is available, but the basic equipinent may cost $200,000. It is obvious that 

the private sector vould not invest in tbs project. In case it is decided to 

help the thyroglobulin production, because it is considered to be useful for 

therapy, the public sector may assume the cost of equipment. The source mate

rial is enough to cover the need, and the laboratory can be run by two techni

cians just in the black. 

6.6 Therapeutic substances with declining or no market share Alpha-chymo

trypsin, trypsin, pepsin, lysosime, hyaluronidase, hyaluronic acid, serum 

gonadotropin for human use, kininogenase, approtinin and pancreatic trypsin 

inhibitor were groupped together on the basis of IMS Philippine hospital and 

drug store pharmaceutical audits-1987, customs data (Business Statistics Moni

tor-1987,1988) and PIMS-1986,1987. The oral proteolytic enzymes were included 

on the list of Rational Drug Committee "Active Ingredients/Banned/Withdrawn/

Restricted in Other Countries but available in the Philippines", although this 

group was not listed in the "Consolidated list of products whose consumption 

and/or sale have been banned, withdrawn, severely restricted or not approved 

by governments" (United Rations, 1987-ST/ESA/192), these oral enzymes are 

widely used in Latin American colllltries and the expert is not aware of any 

severe side effects. 

The drug policy in the Philippines was not a restrictive one, so the fact 

that these well known substances were not introduced or withdrawn or their 

market share is declining, indicates a low market potential in the Philippines. 

For this reason no pre-feasibility study was conducted on the production of 

these substances, but there is a possibility to do it in case it is decided. 

6.7 Serum gonadotropine for veterinary use 

23 kg of serum gonadotropine was import~a with a FOB value of $10,435 in 

1987. 

The inventory of Bureau of Agricultural Statistics does not include horses. 
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Based on MMIC slaughter data the number of horses can be estimated between 

20,000 and 50,000 heads. Except race horses they are kept in backyard condi

tions. Presently it is not possible to collect source material for senma gona

dotropin production in sufficient quantitites. 

6.8 Chymosin (Rennin) 

Presently there ls no market for calf chymosin in the Philippines, because 

the Philippines cheese industry produces mainly fresh types of cheese, and the 

cheaper, well standardized microbial cbymosin is good for this purpose. 

Coaaercial farms kept 14.3 per cent of the cattle in 1987, but there is a 

downward trend since 1982. Few diary herds exist, only 1. 7 per cent of the 

cattle were kept for milk production. As cbymosin production is connected to 

large diary farms, there is no good possibility for large scale production and 

export. 

6.9 Fetal calf serum and peptones 

No data is available on the annual consumption, but probably it is not 

high. The price of fetal calf serum is Pl0,000-20,000/liter, and that of lean 

meat pepton is about P3000/kg. 

Presently the demand is not high for these products, because biotechnology 

is an embrionic stage in the Philippines. A progress in the monoclonal anti

body based diagnostics or in fermentation teclmologies will create a need for 

them. 

The fetal calf serum production is connected to large diary farms (see 

6.8). The possibilities are limited, but domestic production should be consi

dered because the demand exceeds the supply in the world, so the price is very 

high. A diary farm with 5000 heads of cattle can produce 800 litres of serum 

per annum without harmful effects on cows or calfs, and this amount· is suffi

cient for the foreseeable future. Equipment, teclmology and facilities for 

serum collection can be purchased for $100,000 and one teclmician can manage 

the operation. It is possible to get serum for Pl200/l (purchase of blood, 

labour, operational costs included). Pepton production for in house needs may 

be considered later, when hundreds of kilograms is used. Meat is an expensive 
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item in the Philippines, so pepton dryed cannot be competitive in export market. 

6.10 Gelatine. Collagen 

63,141 kg of gelatine of medical grade and 15,682 kg of edible gelatine for 

a FOB value of $294,700 vere imported in 1987. Concerning collagen no data is 

available. 

Gelatine production is economically feasible in large scale only, rP.quiring 

space and good transportation facilities for thousands of tons of bcnes. In 

the abattoirs bones are usually not removed (see Annex IV). Meat processors 

sell the bones to vendors for food at '- price of P21/lcg. Only heavy bones in 

tens of tons quantity are processed for feed. The skin, white connective 

tissue, muscle tendons of pigs are used for food. There are no source material 

in adequate quantity and price for gelatine or collagen production in the 

Philippines. 

6.11 Blood hydrolizate 

The import of 600 kg of food grade protein hydrolisate was registered at a 

FOB value of $10,000. 

Animal blood is used for food in the Philippines, and it is important, 

because anemia is a serious problem. It does not make sense to process it, if 

blood is not a polluting agent. It would be advisable to use the more effec

tive hollow knife for the collection of blood. If sticking knife is used for 

bleeding, about 30 per cents of blood is lost (see Annex IV). 

6.12 Fish liver oil 

4,790 ltrs of pharmaceutical grade fish liver oil at a FOB value of $48,475 

was imported in bulk form in 1987. 

"Fisheries Statistics of the Philippines 1986" (Bureau of Fisheries and 

Aquatic Resources) reported the export of 494,329 kg of shark liver oil at a 

value of P71,038,909. 



There is a good supply for production: 

Commercial 

llunicipal 

fill 
226 

4,661 

Quantity of shark landed 

(Metric tons) 

llH 
166 

5,817 

llll 
311 

5,490 

llll 
467 

9,383 

46 per cents of shark production were concentrated to legion X, and the 

consolldated production of Regions IV, VI, IX-A and X represents 82 per cents of 

the total. It aeans that oil processing can be concentrated to this area. 

Species of shark, as dogfish shark, have large and fat livers, weighting 

from 10 to 25 % of the whole f!sh. Sha.ck livers contain 62% of oil by weight, 

and the vitamin A content is 146,000 USP 1Dlits per gram (ISSI Industrial Tech

nology Depart:ment-Small Industry Journal, Vol.7, pp.74-78). 

As fish liver oil can provide a good source oi vitamin at an affordable 

price, it is recoaaencled to explore this possibility. 
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ADEX II 

AimW. PARTS HAVE llEDICIJUL VALDES 

Animal parts to treat various ailaents? Ko kidding. 

And vhy not? Plants have been used as aedicines - lagundi to cure flu, 

tsaang gubat stomachache, saabong highblood pressure, herba buena headache, and 

so on and so forth. 

In aoae countries, aniaal parts have been widely applied to cure ailaents. 

For uuple, crocodile acalea cooked in butter la a "r•edy" for toothache and 

boils, bones of monkey aras boiled for 10 days to llalte a tonic iaprove blood 

circulation and even cure severe cases of rhemaatisa, vhislters of golden cat 

vhen burned and af.xed vith liquid opim are said to relieve the pain of snake 

bites, and powdered antlers of deer vhen injected into the body can enhance 

virility, heal kidney troubles, and regenerate aging tissues. 

The truth of the matter is, aany animal substances do possess medicinal 

values. In the United States, the bee venOll is used to treat arthritis, snake 

venoms are used as pain killers, and even utilized in experiments in cancer 

research. In the Soviet Union, studies have shown that the velvet of deer 

antlers contain panocrin, a valuable tonic that accelerates the healing of 

wounds and ulcers. 

Recently, research has been focused on marine animals that contain biologi

cally activP. compounds. Some scientists believe some of these compounds may be 

potential drugs for certain diseases. 

Some animal species are in danger of extinction because human beings catch 

and kill them for their curative powers. Because of the vorldvide demand for 

medicinal animal parts, conservationists say that the implications for many 

wildlife populations throughout Asia and Africa are not good. 

Tvo animals - tigers and rhinos - which are the mainstays of the animal 

medicine trade are among the most endangered species. Nothing la more versatile 
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than the rhino. at least in the aiGds of SOile Chinese, Indians• and other 

Asbns. Ahlost all parts of the beast are believed to have superb aedicinal 

value. rangiq from the rhino's hom to its urine. In one zoo, health nuts 

line up each aoming to purchase a bucketfull of rhino urine, and avear that 

drinking it preserves their youth~ 

The tiger is second to the rhino in the list of the aost widely prescribed 

pharmaceutical aniaals of Asia. The tiger is a potent Asian symbol of power -

bravery, integrity, dignity and Justice. flany of its medicinal applications 

are related to the syabolisa. 

Vi th some aniaals facing possible extinction. developing aediclne from 

abundaz:.t species of aarine aniaals could be a logical alternative. Scientists 

poinL ~ut that the vast resources of the oceans are still largely untapped. 

The Institute of Biological Science at the University of the Philippines at 

Los Banos, the leading center of learning for basic biology in the country, is 

currently doing preU.ainar.r vorJc on the potentials of marine animals and 

sources of aed!cine. The project, lead by researchers Arlin Lannu and Teresita 

Aceret, ls being undertaken in cooperation with Science Media, Inc which 

publishes the well-known Science Club magazine. 
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SURVEY ON ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS AVAILABIL!TV 
FOR INDUSTRIAL/MEDICAL USE 

(1) Name of Abattoir Food Terminal Inc. 
Address of Abattoir Taguig. Metro Manila 

(2) Present average daily volume of slaughter 

Large Animals 

(3) Abattoir Classification 

Service abattoir (allows clients to use abattoir) 

Govern-.ent owned _______ X ____________ Privately Owned _____________ _ 

Non-Service abattoir (Slaughter•s own animals only) 

GovernllM!nt owned ------------------ Privately Owned _____________ _ 

Accreditation . B . 
Name of Owner Government 

(4) Type of Stunning 

Large Animals Hogs 

Captive Bolt ----------~Electrode 

x Pithing X Striking the head 

Striking the head , ______ Others 

Others 

(S) Type of Deeding 

Large Animals Hogs 

x Stiking knife _____ x ______ Stiking 'nife 

Hollow knife ---------~Hollow knife 

(6) Type of Dressing 

Large Animals Hogs 

On Floor ----------~On Floor 

____ x ______ on Ra iii ____ x _____ on Ra i l 

________ C;. Pl c. t for 1T· x - ,,~·.: .,-;. I:--·•,·. I 



~7) Type o~ Viscera Handling 

~arge Animals 

~---------On Floor 

_____ x ______ On Table 
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----------~On Lavatories 

(8) Meat Inspection 

Veterinarians 

----------~Government Employed 

Hogs 

~--------__;On Floor 

_____ x ______ On Table 

_____ x _______ on Lavatories 

-------------'National Governemt 

____________ Local Government 

___________ Private Employed 

Meat Inspectors 

3 Government Employed 

3 National Government 

____________ Local Govenment 

~---------Private Employr1 

(9) Abattoir Cleaning 

__________ _.During Operation 

_____ x ____ ___;After Operation 

----------~None at All 

(10) Abattoir Disinfection 

----------~Daily 

X Once a Week 

___________ Once a month 

___________ None at All 

What is the disinfectant used ____ ~L~y~s~o~l----------------------------------~ 
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(11) Vermin/Pest Control 

X Doors availability 

X Doors effectively closed 

X Windows screened 

X Others openings screened 

Walls 

X Concrete 

(12) Availability of Separated Tripery aside from the 

Floor Area 

~~~~~--'Available: A~prox. Area ___ S.q. M. 

/8:00pm 
/7.14.88 
**Ok •• eric** 
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IJ) Large Ani~als By-Products collection/Utili~~tion 

Discarded Not removed Collected for Foo~ lndastr&al Use 

:Blood x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:File 
:-------------------------------:---------:----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Pancreas x 
:--------------------------:--------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
!StDlllach mucosa x 
:------------------------: -------:---------:------------· --- : --------------: 
!Thyroid gland x 

-----------------------:------:--·------:------------------:-------------: 
:Bones x 

------------------:-------:--------:---------------- :-------------: 
:White connective tissue, tendons: x 
:----------------------:-------:---------:----------------:-----------: 
!Hides !X/Leather/ 
:--------------------------:-------:-------:----------------:-------------: 
:Horn/Hoof :x/Suvenier/ 

14) Hog By-Product collection/Utilization 

Discarded Not re.oved Collected for Food Industrial Use 
--------------------------

:Blood x 
:------------------------:------:--·---- -:-------------:----------: 
:Bile x 
:-------------------------:-------:------ :--------------:-----------: 
:Pancreas x 
:-------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:stomach mucos.= x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Small Intestinal Mucosa x 
:--------------------------------:--------:-----------:------------------:-------------: 
:Thyroid gland x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Bones x 
:--------------------~-----------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:White connective tissue, tendons: x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Sldn x 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' 

•7.1, 
•••7:00 

~•ol< •• ••e 
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SURVEY ON ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS AVAILABILITY 
FOR INDUSTRIAL/MEDICAL USE 

( 1) Name o.f Abattoir San Juan Abattoir 
Address o.f Abattoir San Juan, Metro Manila 

(2) Present average daily volume of slaughter 

(3) Abattoir Classification 

Service abattoir (allows clients to use abattoir) 

Government owned ____ X _______ Privately Owned ________ _ 

Non-Service abattoir (Slaughter's own animals only) 

Government owned __________ _ 

Accreditation : B 

Name of Owner San Juan City 

(4) Type of Stunning 

Large Animals 

____________ C.aptive Bolt 

____ x __ __.Pithing 

Striking the head 

_______ Others 

(S) Type of Beeding 

Large Animals 

____ x ____ Stiking knife 

__________ __.Hollow knife 

(6) Type of Dressing 

Large Animals 

________ On Floor 

---~x ____ On Rail 

On Platform ------

Privately Owned __________ _ 

Hogs 

----------'Electrode 

____ x ______ striking the head 

-------'Others 

Hogs 

____ x ___ Stiking knife 

-------'Hollow knife 

Hogs 

·~--------On Floor 

x ~-----On Rail 

On Table/Platform ---------
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(7) Type of Viscera Handling 

Large Animals 

~~~X~~-'On Floor 

~~~~~~O.n Table 

~~~~~--'On Lavatories 

(8) Meat Inspection 

Veterinarians 

Hogs 

~~~X~~~O.n Floor 

~~~~~~0.n Table 

~~~~~__,On Lavatories 

~~~~~__,Government Employed 

~~~~~__,National Governemt 

~~~~~~L.ocal Government 

~~~~~-'Private Employed 

Meat Inspectors 

3 Government Employed 

2 National Government 

1 Local Govenment 

~~~~~__,Private Employed 

(9) Abattcir ClPaning 

~~~~~-'During Operation 

X After Operation 

~~~~~--'None at All 

(10) Abattoir Disinfection 

~~~~~~O.aily 

X Once a Week 

~~~~~-Once a month 

~hat is the disinfectant used~~L~y~s_o~l--'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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(11) Vermin/Pest Control 

~~~~~--'Doors availability 

~~~~~--'Doors effectively closed 

~~~~~~Windows screened 

~~~~~~0.thers openings screened 

Walls 

X Concrete 

(12) Availability of Separated Tripery aside from the 

Floor Area 

~~~~~___.Available: Approx. Area __ ....;Sq. M. 

/8:00pm 
/7.14.88 
**ok •• er-ic** 
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11; Large A,,i«-als By-Products cc:~Ection/Utilization 

Discarded Not reaoved Collected for Food Industrial Use 

~IHood 

:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:-------------: 
x 

:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Pancreas x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:------------: 
:stomach 11t1cosa x 
:----------------------------:------: --------:-----------------:-- ----: 
:Thyroid gland x 
:-------------------------------:---------:-----------:--~-------------:--------------: 
:Bones x 
:---------------------------:--------:---------: -----------------:---------: 
:White connective tissue, tendons: x 

----------------: ----:-------:----------------:----------
:Hides X/Leather/ 

---------·------------------------------------------

14) Hog By-Product collection/utilization 

Discarded Not removed Collected for Food Industrial Use 
---------------------------

:Blood x 
:-------------------------: -----:---------:----------------:----------: 
:Bile x 
:-------------------------------: ----:--------- :---------------:--------
:Pancreas x 
:------------------------------:-------:--------:----------------: ----------: 
:St011ach llUCOSa x 
:-------------------------------:--------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Small Intestinal ~.ucosa x 
:------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Thyroid gland x 
:------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Bones x 
:------------------------------:-------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:White connective tissue, tendons: x 
:-------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
!Skin x 

•7.14.88• 
«;t•7:00pm*** 

•ok •• ••eric •• 
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SURVEY ON ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS AVAILABILITY 
FOR INDUSTRIAL/MEDICAL USE 

(1) Name of Abattoir Pasay City Abattoir 
Address of Abattoir Pasay City 

(2) Present average daily volume of slaughter 

(3) Abattoir Classification 

Service abattoir (allows clients to use abattoir) 

Government owned ____ x ______ _ Privately Owned _____ ~----

Non-Service abattoir (Slaughter's own animals only) 

Government owned ----------- Privately Owned ______ _ 

Accreditation . B . 
Name of Owner Pasay City 

(4) Type of Stunning 

Large Animals Hogs 

Captive Bolt ------~Electrode 

x Pithing X Striking the head 

Striking the head ______ _:Others 

Others 

(5} Type of Seeding 

Large Animals Hogs 

x Stiking knife ____ x ___ stiking knife 

Hollow knife ----------~Hollow knife 

(6) Type of Dressing 

Large Animals Hogs 

On Floor X On Floor 

_____ x ______ on Rail _________ _:On Ra i 1 

---------~On Platform ___________ On Table/Platform 
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,·7,, Typ~ o.; Viscera Handling 

___ 1_· ___ On Floor 

______ on Table 

_______ on Lavatories 

( 3) t1eat Inspection 

Veterinarians 

Hogs 

_____ x ______ on Floor 

___________ On Tab le 

___________ On Lavatories 

-----~Government Employed 

_______ National Governemt 

------------'Local Government 

_______ Private Employed 

Meat Inspectors 

2 Government Employed 

l National Government 

1 Local Govenment 

______ Private Employed 

(9) Abattoir Cleaning 

-----~During Operation 

X After Operation 

_____ ___.None at All 

(10) Abattoir Disinfection 

------~Daily 

X Once a Week 

______ Once a month 

______ None at All 

j ~ s . ;-. ;: €'·= t .;.:-.~ t1Se·::i _.;;;L.,Y..;::8:..:0:..:l=----------------------
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(11) Vermin/Pest Control 

______ .Doors availability 

______ Windows screened 

_____ ....;Others openings screened 

Walls 

X Concrete 

_____ ....;Wood 

(12) Availability of Separated Tripery aside from the 

Floor Area 

______ .Available: Approx. Area ---'Sq. M. 

/8:00pm 
/7 .14.88 
**Ok •• eric•• 
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tl) Large Ani11als 8y-f!'roducts collection/Utili&atior• 

:Blood 

Discarded Not re.>ved Collected for rood Industrial Use 

----·------------------------------
v .. 

:-------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:sile x 

-----:--------:---------:---------------: ------------: 
:Pancreas x 

:------:--------:--------------:------------: 
:Stouch mucosa x 

------:-------:----------------:---------: 
:Thyroid gland x 

:--------------: 
:Bones x 

:--------------:-·---------
:White connective tissue, t:!ndons: x 

--------:-------------: 
:Hides :X/Leather 

(14) Hog By-Product collection/Utilization 

Discarded Not re110ved Collected for Food Industrial Use 

:Blood x 
------------- -------:--------:-------------- :----------: 

:Bile x 
-------------:---------: 

:Pancreas x 
:- ----·-----:------- --------:---------------~: --------------: 
:StOllach lllUCOsa x 
:------------- -:-----:-------·--: -----------------: ------------: 
:S.all Intestinal Mucosa x 
:------------------------:------:---------- :-----------------: --------------: 
:Thyroid gland x 
:---------------------------:--- ----:---------:-----------------: --------------: 
:Bones x 
: ------------ ----=-------: -------:----------------: --------------: 
:Uhite connective tissue, tendons: x 
:--------------------:-------:---------:-----------------:--------------: 
:Skin x 

•7.14 
•••7:00 

••ok •• ••e 
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SURVEY ON ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS AVAILABILITY 
FOR INDUSTRIAL/MEDICAL USE 

(1) Name of Abattoir Project 8 (Labudahon) 
Address of Abattoir 6 I>alson St., Project 8, Quezon Cit~ 

(2) Present average daily volume of slaughter 

(3) Abattoir Classification 

Service abattoir (allows clients to use abattoir) 

Government owned __________ Privately Owned ___ x ____ _ 

Non-Service abattoir (Slaughter's own animals only) 

Government owned __________ Privately Owned _______ _ 

Accreditation : B 

Name of Owner Jose Labudahon 

(4) Type of Stunning 

Large Animals Hogs 

Captive Bolt -----~Electrode 

Pithing ___ x ____ striking the head 

Striking the head ______ Others 

Others 

(S) Type of Beeding 

Large Animals Hogs 

Stiking knife -~-x ____ stiking knife 

Hollow knife ______ Hollow knife 

(6) Type of Dressing 

Large Animals Hogs 

On Floor ______ on Floor 

On Rai 1 X On Rai ! 

______ On Platform ______ Or, i'3bl£-/F·; .;.~ ~orm 



-·7,, Typ.;: =; Viscera Handling 

'...arge Animals 

______ on Floor 

_____ ....;On Tab le 

_____ ....;On Lavatories 

".8) l"teat Inspection 

Veterinarians 

- 6~ -

-----~Government Employed 

______ On Floor 

______ on Table 

___ x ____ on Lavatories 

-----~National Governemt 

_______ Local Government 

______ Private Employed 

Meat Inspectors 

2 Government Employed 

__ _.. __ ---'National Government 

1 Local Govenment 

______ Private Employed 

(9) Abattoir Cleaning 

------'During Operation 

X After Operation 

-----~None at. All 

(10) Abattoir Disinfe~tion 

-----~Dai 1 y 

X Once a Week 

______ Once a mo'1th 

______ None at A: I 

What is the disinfectant used __ L~y~s_o_l __________________ _ 
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(11) Vermin/Pest Control 

-------'Doors availability 

-------'Doors effectively closed 

______ Uindows screened 

--~---0.thers openings screened 

Walls 

X Concrete 

_____ __.Wood 

(12} Availability of Separated Tripery aside from the 

Floor Area 

______ A.vailable: Approx. Area __ ...:Sq. M. 

/8:00pm 
/7.14.88 
**Ok •• eric** 
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( ! '.i )i...arge ~i 111C1h Fy-Procfoc~ !. c-ol :ec ~:on 

Discarded Not re-c>ved Collect~ 'or ~~ Industrial Use 

:Blood 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:---------------! 
:ail~ 

:--------------------------------:---------:----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Pancreas 
:---------------------------: --------:--------:---------------: --------------: 
:stocaach 11Ucosa 
:---------------------------: ----:--------:-·-------------:-----------: 
:Thyroid gland 
-------------------------:------:--------:------------:------------: 

:Bones 
:----------------------:- ----:---------: 
:Uhite connective tissue, tendons: 

---------:---- ---:------------: 
:Hides 
:---- ------:-------: ------:--------------:-------------: 
:Horn/Hoof 

·--------------------
(14) Hog By-Product collection/Utilization 

Discarded Not removed Collected for Food Industrial Use 
·----------------------------------------

:Blood x 
:------------------------:---- ---:--------------: 
:Bile x 
:----------------------------:--------: -----:--------------- :--------------: 
:Pancreas x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:-----------------:--------------: 
:StOlllach lllUCOSa x 
:---------------------------- :---------: ---------:----------------: --------------: 
:S.all Intestinal ~~cosa X 
:--------------------------------:---------:---- -:----------------:--------------: 
!Thyroid gland X 
:--------------------------------:---------:--------:------------------:--------------: 
:Bones x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
::.itiite connective tiasue, tandons: x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------!------------------:--------------: 
:S:Cin x 
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SURVEY ON ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS AVAILABILITY 
FOR INDUSTRIAL/MEDICAL USE 

( 1) Name of Abattoir PUREFOODS Corporation Abattoir 
Address of Abattoir Bo. San Roque, Metro Manila 

(2) Pre~ent average daily volume of slaughter 

(3) Abattoir Classification 

Service abattoir (allows clients to use abattoir) 

Government owned __________ Privately Owned ______ ~-

Non-Service abattoir (Slaughter 9 s own animals only) 

Government owned _________________ _ Privately Owned ___ x __ ~---

Accreditation : AA 

Name of Owner PUREFOOns Corporation 

(4) Type of Stunning 

Lar9e Animals nogs 

Captive Bolt X Electrode 

Pithing ______ Striking the head 

Striking the head 

Others 

(5) Type of Seeding 

Large Animals Hogs 

Stiking knife ______ Stiking knife 

Hollow knife X Hollow knife 

(6) Type of Dressing 

Large Animals Hogs 

On Floor _______ On Floor 

On Rail ____ x ___ On Rail 

'l;-. F":.:1tform ______ ;_· : .. ,bi;: 



~7) TypE of Viscera Han~ling 

Large Animals 

~~~~~~On Floor 

~~~~~~On Table 
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~~~~~~On Lavatories 

(8) Meat Inspection 

Veterinarians 

Hogs 

~~~~~-"On Floor 

~~~~~-.:On Table 

~~-X...;._~~On Lavatories 

~~~~~~Government Employed 

~~~~~__,National Governemt 

~~~~~~L.ocal Government 

~~~~~~Private Employed 

Meat Inspectors 

3 Government Employed 

3 National Government 

~~~~~~L.ocal Govenment 

~~~~~~Private Employed 

(9) Abattoir Cleaning 

X D~~ing Operation 

~~-x~. After Operation 

~~~~~-:None at All 

(10) Abattoir Disinfection 

X Daily 

~~~~~~Once a Wee~ 

~~~~~-"Once a month 

~~~~~_.None ~t All 

W;1at is the disinfectant used~~~~A~n~t~i_-=B=o=c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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(11) Vermin/Pest Control 

~--~X~----~Doors availability 

~---X ______ ~Doors effectively closed 

~~-X~--~~Windows screened 

~~-X~----~Others openings screened 

Walls 

~~~X~ Concrete 

~--------__:Wood 

(12) Availability of Separated Tripery aside from the 

Floor Area 

X Available: Approx. Area 70 Sq. M. 

/8:00pm 
17.14.ea 
**ok •• eric•• 



(13) Large Animals By-Products collection/Utilization 

Blood 

Bile 

Pancreas 

Stomach mucosa 

Thyroid gland 

Bones 

White connective tissue, 
tendons 

Hides 

Horu/Hoof 

Discarded Not removed 

Hog By-Product collection/Util!zation 

Blood 

Bile 

Pancreas 

S tomact-~ mucosa 

Small Intestinal Mucosa 

Thyroid gland 

Bones 

White connective tissue, 
tendons 

Skin 

Discarded Not removed 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

Collected for Food 

C~llected for Food 

lX/Plasma/X/Red cells 
Feed 

x 

x 

Industrial Use 

Industrial Use 

X/Feed/ 

""" 0 
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SURVEY ON ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS AVAILABILITY 
FOR INDUSTRIAL/MEDICAL USE 

(1) Name of Abattoir Kaauni.ng Abattoir 
Address of Abattoir Quezon City 

(2) Present average daily volume of slaughter 

(3) Abattoir Classification 

Service abattoir (allONS clients to use abattoir) 

Government owned ____ X ______ Privately Owned _______ _ 

Non-Service abattoir (Slaughter's own ani•als only) 

Governaaent owned Privately Owned _______ _ 

Accreditation . B . 
Name of Owner Quezon Cit7 

(4) Type of Stunning 

Large Ani•als Hogs 

Captive Bolt ______ Electrode 

x Pithing ___ x ___ Striking the head 

st..- i king the head _______ others 

Others 

(5) Type of Beeding 

Large Animals Hogs 

x Stiking knife ___ x ___ S.tiking knife 

Hollow knife ------~Hollow knife 

(6) Typ.? of Dressing 

Large Animals Hogs 

On Floor X On Floor 

___ x ___ on Rail ______ On Ra i 1 

~-----On Platform ______ On Table/Plat~orm 



~7) Type of Viscera Pandling 

Large Animals 

X On Floor 

_____ ....:On Table 

- i2 -

_____ ....:On Lavatories 

(8) l'leat Inspection 

Veterinarians 

Hogs 

___ x ___ on FJ oor 

______ o.n Tab le 

______ On Lavatories 

______ .....:Government Employed 

_______ National Governeait 

_____ ___:Local Government 

______ ....:Private Employed 

Meat Inspectors 

2 Government Employed 

l National Government 

l Local Govenment 

______ ....;Private Employed 

(9) Abattoir Cleaning 

_____ ....;During Operation 

X After Operation 

_____ ....;None at Al 1 

(10) Abattoir Disinfection 

_____ ....;Dai 1 y 

____ x ____ once a Week 

_____ ....;Once a month 

_______ .None at A 11 

Lysol 
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(11) Vermin/Pest Control 

~----~Doors availability 

-----~Doors effectively closed 

~-----Windows screened 

-----~Others openings screened 

Walls 

X Concrete 

_____ Wood 

(12) Availability of Separated Tripery aside from the 

Floor Area 

-----~Available: Approx. Area ---~· M. 

/8:00pm 
17.14.88 
**ok •• eric•• 
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(Il)Large Animals 8)·-?roducts collection 

Discarded Not removed Collected for fPood Industrial :.:se 

:ttlood x 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Pile 
:--------------------------------:---------:-----------:------------------:--------------: 
:Pancreas x 
:-----------------------:-------:--------: -:------
:sta11ach mucosa 

-------------:------:-------·-:----·---------:----------: 
:Thyroid gland x 

------:--------
:Bones x 

:11\ite connective tissue, tendons: x 
---:------

:Hides :X/leather 

(14) Hog By-Product collection/utilization 

Discarded Not ret10ved Collected for Food Industrial Use 

:Blood x 
---:-------: 

:Bile x 

:Pancreas x 
:-------:--------:-----·---- -:-----------: 

:stouch -.cosa x 
-----------------------:--------:--------:--------------:------------: 

:s.a11 Intestinal ~.ucosa 
:------------------------!-------:--------:--------------:-----------: 
:Thyroid glar x 
:------- ----------------:---------:-----------:------------------:-~-----------: 
:Bones x 

·--------------:-------:---------: -------------: -------------: 
:lillite connective tissue, tendons: 

:Skin 
--------------:--------:----------:------------------:--------------: 

x 
--------------------------------------------------------------

•7.14 
•••7:80 

••ok .. ••e 



ANNEX V 

~TID OROO REX.)UIRE)1ENT & ACI'Ul\L OONStM?I'ION,by Major Therapeutic Class.1985&1987 
(in millions of peso.s) 

~ CONSUMPrioo8 RFQUIREMm'-CONSUMPI'I~ 
1985 1987 1985 1987 1985 1987 

'IF.EW\PrurIC CI.ASS Pvalue ' Pvalue ~ Pvalue ~ ltvalue ~ llval.ue llvalue 

SYSI'EMIC WT!-~ 1,845 4.59 2,.~78 4 •. 39 1,611 25.39 2,278 24.44 234.6 -· .014 
~Z~PI~'J'JRY SVSTEM 1,948 4.8~ 2,236 4.31 1,065 16.78 1,448 ·15.52 883.2 787.94 
ALIMENTARY TR. & ME'l'AOOLISM .646 1.61 678 1.31 1,025 16.16 1,531 16.42 -378.6 -852.74 
CENmAL NmVOUS SYSTEM 2,627 6.54 5,233 10.09 489 7.71 706 7.57 2,138 4,527.16 
CARDIOVASOJLAA SYS'lD! 12,892 32.07 13,557 26.13 356 5.~2 643 6.89 1?.,532 12,914 
DERMA.'rot.OOICALS 445 1.11 103 0.20 286 4.;jl 458 4.92 159 -355.3 
BI.COO & BI.Ca:> FCR-.aNG ~ 14,350 35.70 17,557 33.84 374 5.90 605 6.49 13,975.3 16,951.9 

""' GENITO-URINARY & SEX tmM. 33 0.08 77 0.15 191 3.01 270 2.89 
I.I> 

-158 -193 
MJSCULO-SKELETl\L.SYSTEM 312 0.78 388 0.75 169 2.66 327 3.50 144 61 
SYS'l'El-1IC ~ 2,048 5.10 2,837 5.47 113 1.78 168 1.81 1,935 2,668 
~y c::RGANS ~ 0.02 11 0.02 104 1.64 1~5 1.34 - 94.4 -113.9 
PAAASt:ra..l:.XN 2,396 5.36 5,557 10.71 80 1.27 107 1.15 2,316 5,449 
CTm.c::'1'ATICS - - - - 13 0.22 18 0.19 - 13.8 - 17.8 
OraERS 639 1.59 1,367. 2.63 466 7.34 640 6.86 174 . 727 

TOI'l\L 40, 193 100 51,879 100 6,344 100 9,324 100 (+23,212) (+44,087) 
(- 645) (- 1,533) 

/\ 
l\1:a,1 on R'lt nurbcr of C.:m<'s, C\u-rcnt Stnndru:-d 'l'hcrnpy,& CUrrcnt Prioos listed in PIMS 

II 
11. 1: :l." I v11 I~ Hc.)ports 




